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May 22,2010
SUNDAY OF THE SAMABITAN WOMAN

Patish Announcrments:

= REMEMBEBING OUR DECEASEO

Thank you very much all those who ioined us last Sunday in prayers for all our r!
-6'f /C^ t,l A16,6r,,.--.1.^ ^At,. h ,ia^a't-a iErtEiEE v t r^. 

^r ^.E^^rr^..,:
5 I nanx yOU Very mucn all mose wno lotned us last SunOay tn prayers for all our -=
-, deceased. (Sorry! We returned to church, because CEIIETERY WAS CLOSED!)They =-- are all our patents, children, relatives or friends. Yes they passed away, but ihey are 

=_- with God. In their prayer they intercede ror us, and we can inlercede lor them too. 
=---

= 
Some day we will join them, and we will know beter, how much we have to be =

- gratelul for them, not only tor our life and inheritance, but also lor our spiritual :-
-- values, and God's graces. We will continue to pray lor them on Saturday belore 

==Pentecost Sunday.. PYROHYABE BACK

= From May 3rd our Pyrohy and cabbage rolls are back! Bemember and tell 
=j others, that "every Tuesday we are making our pyrohy lor sale. On Tuesday we are 
=. selling them Iresh, and if there is something left we sell lrozen on Friday". --- Remember also that we need your helpl You can help us on Tuesday to make and ;- pinch pyrohy. We need more people lo help us to pinch them, to cook, and to pack =*

= 
them, On Friday we need people ready to answer phone calls and to sell pyrohy lor 5- our customer. We need also your help to spread news aboul our pyrohy lo your l=' neighbors and lriends. lmagine there ate still people who do not know that we are =-

= making pyrohy and where are we located, =,= FrOrrPl4SrORS rESr- WE HAVE COMPASSIONATE FBIENDS N PTTTSBURGH! =-

=- 
Our Friends trom Pittsburgh, Danek Family, last Wednesday stopped in --

= Bectory to share with us their grief alter the sudden loss o, their grandson - Blessed d
= 

Memory + Peter Danek - iust in his lorties. ln his memory they otGred us a donation 
=- ol 500.00, because they heard, that we got damage on our church rool. Thank you =

= 
very much tor your donation and your support ol our church- For your grandson + -=

- Peter, on his 40th Day.o, Passing we will ofler a Memorial Divine Liturgy on Saturday :=
= June 11, this year. May He resl in Peace and His Memory be Eternal! And may cod 

=
SUMIiIEF FESTIVAL 2011

-- Annual Summer Festival Ior this year will be on July 8 and I . this Summer. =cSNONleAlftsIIAMX

= 
During our last meeting wath Consultors, our Bishop John Bura, assign his ;: Canonical Visitation o, our Padsh for October 29 and 30, 2011. --. 

SPAGHETTI DINNL? WILL BE BACK

= After your great acceptance ot Mother's Day Breaktast, our men decided to 
=- prepare once more a Spaghetti Dinner, lhis time, lor the Second Sunday o, June = 

'

- ('l2th). And we are waiting lor a Father's Day Dinner from Ladies too! -=

.-.-r 1ll :-t :-I:.- iiI -.=: =---=11-==!--- =-=rJi-r l--it-- ja1-=1- iii=.a :tr i- -t--
-7-



LETTER TO THE BISHOPS OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
ON THE COLLABORATION OF MEN AND WOMEN

IN THE CHUBCH AND IN THE WORLD

INTRODUCTION
'1. The Church, elPen in humanity, has a per€nniat inler€sr tn whatov.r concsrns men .nd women. In rEcsr rm6_
much reflgction has been given io rhe quesrion of the digniry of women and ro women,s righls and duIB in the
dilterent areas ol civil society and lhe church. Having conlribured to a deep€r unde.sranding of ihis tlndamehrat
que.llont in ptrticular firough the iEching olJohn Paulll,l theChurch is called today ro addreEs cerrrin curr€nts o,
thoughl which are otlen atvariancewith the iuthe.tic advancement ofwomen.

Atl€l a bri€l presenlation and critical evaluation ol some current conceptions ot huhan nature. rhis
docum€nt wlll otlsr rellections - inspi.ed by the docrrinal elements o, the bibticatvBion ot rhe human person thii are

. indispensable lor $feguarding his or her identity - on some ot the essentiats of a coroct undercranding ot ,ctive_-' 
c6llaboration, in recognllloh of the difier€nce between men and women in lhe Church and in ihe wo;td. These
rslleciions.rc ment a5 a shning pointtorlurther examination in rhe church, as wellas an impetus tor.tialosue wirh
allmen andwomsn ol9oo.l$,lll, in a sincere search ior the trulh.nd in a common commitmenitoihe developm.nrot
ever more aulhentic relationships.

I. THE OUESTION
2. A€cem ye$s tuve see. n4 approaches to women,s is6u.s. A tirsl rendency is ro emphasize slrongty conditiohs
ol subor.lination in order to give rise to antagonismr women, in o.d6r to b€ lhehsetvos, must mate themsetves the
adversarie ol m.n. Faced with the abu.e or power, rhe answer for women is ro se€k pow.r. This procEs te.ds ro
opporiiion beiween men and wom6n, in which ihe ide.tity and roleofone are emphasizedto lhe di*dvanraqeor rhe
other, l€.dinE to hamtul contusion resarding the human person, which has irs mosi lmlnodiare and terhat eif€cts in
the sLudure ol lhe lamily.

A second tendency emerges in the wake of rhe lkst.ln order to avoid thedomih.iion of one sex ortheorher,
their differences t6nd lo be denied, viewed as mere eftecis ol hisroricat and curtural condirioning. rn this percpective,
phyrical diflerance, telmed sa, is minifttred, whit€rhe purety cutiuhtetement, rermed gerder, is enphasized ro rhe
marimum and held !o be primary. The obscuring ot rhe difieronce or duatity ol lhe sexes has enormous consequences
or a varieay ol levels. This theory or the huhan person, inrended io promore prospects for equatiry ot women ihrclsh
lbeErion trom biological dete.minisn, has i. reatlry inspjred ideotogies which, tor eEmpte, cal into quesrion rie
tamily, in ils natulal two-parent structure o, mother andtather, and mate homosexuatity and heterosexuaiiry virtu.ly
equivEleni, i. a new model ol polymorphous sexu.liry.
3. While ihe immediate roots ot this second rendency are found in rhe conten ot reledton on women,s rores. irs
d€eper motivation musibesought in the human attempt ro be rreed trom one's biologicrt @ndilioning,2 Accodi.g ro
this percpective, human nature in itself does nol poss4s characleridics in d absoluls manner a[ perens can;nd
ougli to constiture themselves as rhey tike, since they are tre rrcm every predeiermination linked io th6ir e3sniiat

This perspective has many consequences. Above alt ir strengrhens the idea rhar the tiberation o, hrohen
enlails criticism of Sacred Scrlpture, whach woutd be seen as handinE on a pariarchat conception ot cod nourished
by an essehtially mals-dominaled culture. Second, rhi6 londency vloutd consider as tackinE in imponance and
relevance ihe facl lhat lhe Son o, cod assumed hum.n nalure in irs matetorm.
4. In the face ot these cufienls or thoughr, rhe Church, entjghiened by tairh in Jesus christ, speaks instead of a.r'va
colaboratioh betneen $e sexes precisety in the reNgnirion ot lhe ditference between man and woman.
To underctand better the basis, meanins and consequences o his response it is hetptut to tum biely to rhe Sacred
Sc ptures, rich also in huoan wisdoln, th which rhis r*ponse is progr*sivety manitesrod lhanks io cod.s
lnleweniion on !€halt ot huhanily.3

II. BASIC ELEMENTS OF THE BIBLICAL VISION OF THE HUMAN PERSON
5. The lirst biblical texls to eEmine are lhe firsi rire chapters ot cenesis. Here we ,,enter into lhe sening of the
biblical 'beginnins'. ln it rhe reyealed i.uih concerning the huma^ person !s lhe imase and likeness,of cod
consritutes rhe immurable ,rsls ot al Chnstan anthbpotogy".4

The lird ten (Gr lJ-2:4) desc bes the creative power of the Word or cod, urhich mal* disrinclions in rhe
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original chsos. Light and darkness aprElr. sea and dry tand, day and nighr, grass and tres, ,ish and birds, ,,each
accordins ro its kind". an ordered world is born out ot r{itter€nces, c.ryins wirh rhem atso lhe promise of
rclaiionships. Here ws soe a sketch otthe tiamework in which rhe creation ol the huma. hc! take3 ptace: "Goc said
'Lel us make man in oui lmage, atLEi our tik€naes," (cr 1:26). And rhen: "cod creared m.q in his oin Image, in the
imaEe ol God ne creatoct him; mat6 and temale he created rhem" (C.n:27). From the viry beginning r-herefore,
humanity is d€scribed as anicutated in the mate-remate retationship. mis is rhe humaniry, seruafly dtfierenriared,
which is explicltly doclared \hBimageofcod".
6. Tte sscond crerlion account (Cr 2:+25) contilms i. a definiliv€ way the importance of e€r(uat difference. Fcimed
by God and placed in th€ garden which he was to cutiivare, rhe man, who is stiit refered !o wirh rhe ganertc exp.€ssion
,4dan, experienc€d? lonellhess which rhe pressnce otrheanimals js not abte to overcohe. He needs a relp;,ewho
will b6 his partner. The term herc does nor reter ro an inte or, bur to E vtrEt hetper.5 This ts so rhal rdrr, b tite does
not sink into a srerllE and! in rhe end, banetut encounier wilh himseti. I is necessary rhar he enier into retalionship
wilh anolher being on his own levet. Ontythe woman, creared hom the 6ame ytesh" and ctoaked tn rhe same myEisri,
can give a luture lo th6 lite ot lhe man. I t. rherefore above rI on rhe onrotogicat tevet lh.r this rakes ptace, in rh;
sense thai Gocl'3 creation ot wornan characGrizes humanity as a relarionat re.tiry. tn this encounr€r, rhe;an speqks
words tor lhe lirsl lim€, expre$lve ol his wondermenr: "Thjs at tast is bone of my bones and nesh o, my flesh" {G,

As lhe Holy Father has written with regsrd ro rhis text nom Genosis, ....woman is anorher.l. in a comhon
humanity. Froltr ihe very beginning rhey appear as a'unity otrhe tvyo.t and rhis signifies rhat rh. orisin.t sotitude is
ove.come.lhe solllrde in which mEn do6 nor find la h€tper tiuor him.(612:20). ts ti ohty a que3tion her€ ot a hptp€r,
in aclivily, in'subduing the e.rth'(cl. Gr i:28)? Ce.rainty it is a mEfler oi a e,s conpanion wilh whoft, as a wite, rhe
m.n can unite himsell! becoming with her 'one tteeh, and tor ihis reasoo lgaving 'his tarher and his morher!(ct. G,
2t24)".6

This vilal difierence is orienied toward communion and was lived in pe.ce, exprBsed by rhen nEkedn$s:
"And lhe man and his wife vrere borh naked, yet they tel no shame" (Gr2:25). tn rhis way, the hu;an body, ma*ed
with lhe sign ot mascultnliy or teminlfliiy, "inctudes righr from the beginning rhe nuptiat atlribure, rharis, /r; d4prclrl
ot expteesing loye, that love in *hich the pe6on beones, pri(.nd - by mean. ot this gitr - tu[ils rhe meaning ot hii
being and his exislence".T Continuing his commenrary on these verses of cehesis, ihe Hoty Farher wriies: "tn lhis
peculiarily, rhe body is the exprsssion ot rhe spid and is caled, in ihe mystory ofcr4tjon, to exist inrhecommunton
ol persons inthe ilnageot cod".8

Through this sEme 3pous.t pssp4rive, rhe anciehr Geossis nanarive a[ows us ro undersrand howwoman,
in her deepest rnd origin.l being, exists "for ihe other,, (cf. , Co, 1i :9) I rhis is 6 stalemenl u,hich, tar ilof' any ssns€
ot Elienaiion, expr€sse€ a lundamehial aspee! of rhe stmita.ity wirh rhe T une cod, whoso persons! wi$ rhe ;qhtng
ol Chrici, are revealod as beihg in a communion ot tove, each tor rhe orherc. "tn rhe unfty oi the two., mah and woma;
are callEd lrom rhe begihning not only ro exist \ide by side'or \ogerhe/. bul rhey are atso ca ed to exist muru. y.one
ior the other'... The ten ot Gen6is 2:1&25 shows thai maniage ts lhe fksr lndr in a sense,lhe rundamentat dime.sion
o, this call. But it is nor the onty one. The whote ot human history unlotrts wirhin the contoa otihts ca . tn rhie hi3tory,
on the basis ol lhe principle ol muiuatly betng Yor. the orher in tnre.peGonat 'communion,, th6re develops in humaniii
itsell, in accordancewith God's will, the integralion of whar is 'mascutine. and whar is yeminine,".s

The peacetulvislon which concludes lhe second creatton accounr recals rhe "indeed il was v.ry 90;,(G,
1:31) al the end of lheli6t.ccouni. Here we tind ihe heart of cod's origin.t ptEn and lhe deep€sr lrurh abour mrn and
womah, a6 willed and creaGd by hlm, Although cod,s originat ptan for man a.d woman w t tatsl be llpset and
da*ened by Bin. ir can never be abrogsled.
7. Original sin changes the way in which rh€ man and rhe woman receive and tive the Word of cod as lvel as rheir
relalionship with ihe Crsator. lmmediaiety afier havihg gtven rhem the gitt ot lhe garden, cod gives them a posilive
command (cl. Cr2:16), tollowed by a..gative one (ct. Gr 2:17), in which lhe essenriat diflerence between Goij snd
humanily is implicitly expressed. Fotlowihg enricsment by rhe seryeh! rhe man and rhe woman deny rhis difietbnce.
As a corcequenc€, lhe way in which they live rhen sexuat difference is atso upser. tn lhis way, rhe cen*is ac;ounr
eslablishes a relalionship ot cruse and eftecl berween the two ditferences: wh€n humanity consideB cod its eremyr
the relalionship betyr*h rnan and woman becomes dislorled. When rhis Glalionship is damaged,rhek access ro the
tace ol God risks being compromi!€d in rum.

God's decislve wor('s to lhe woman afier the ttrsr sin express the kind ol retationship hich ha6 now been
introduced between man and woman: "your deshe shal be lor your husband, End he shE[ rute ov€r you,,(Gr3:16). I
will be a relalionstip ln which love will tequ€nrty be debased into pure s€Eseeking, in a rstation3hip which ighoies
and kills love and replaces il wiih the yoke oi domtn.iton o, one sex over rhe olhor. tndeed lhe srory of humaniry is
continuously marked by lhis situstloh, which rocatls the thr$totd concupiscence mentioned by Sairt John:ihe



concupiscence of lhe llesh! the concupiscance o, lhe eyes and the pride of life (cr, / ./, 2r 6). ln lhis lragic siiudtion,
th. equrllty, r€pect snd love rhat are required ih the reialionship ot man and womEn ac@rding lo God's originalplan,

8. Beviewing rhss€ tundamenral tsxrs allows us to lormulate some ol the p ncipal elemenrs ol rhe liblicEl visidn of

Above sll, ihe lac! that human bsings are persons needs io be underscor€d: "/t a/, /3 a peEoh, han and wonan equally
,o, since bolh were cGated in the iBage and likeness ot the peEonal God".lo Their squal dignity as persons is
r.alized as physical, peychological and ontoloEjcal cohplementafity, giving rise to a hanhoniorjs relalionship al':uni-
d!.jily", wtich only .jn and \he slructures of sin" inscribed in cullure rends pdlentially conllictual. The biblical
vision ot the human person susgests thai problems related to sexual difterence, urhelher on the publlc or privale level,
should be addr*sed bya relalional approach and not by competnion or relalistion.

Furlh€rmore, the imponance and the meaning ol sexual ditterence, as a realil-v deeply inscribed in man and
woman, needs to be noted. "Sexuality characlerizes man and wom.n not only on lhe physi€l level, hrl also on the
psychological and spiritua,, making ils mark on each ol their expressions".l, lt cannot be rcduced to a p'rre and
insignlficanl biological fad, bui Ether "is a iunda €ntal component ot porsonalily, one ot its modes o, bsing, ol
mEnileslalion, of comhuni.iiinE wlth others, ol leling, of erpressjng and ol livinE hun.n love".l2 fhis capacily to
love - Gflection and image ot God who is Love - is disclosed in the spousal cnaracler ol the body, in 

'rvhich 
lhe

masculinity or lemininity ol lhe peBn is expressed.
The hlman dimension o, sexuality is ifteparable trom the rhelogical djmenslon. The hum.n crealure, in its

unlty of soul and body, is characierized iherelore,lrom the ve.y beqinnlng, by the relaliohship wilh lhe olherbeyond-
rhe+lf. This relalionship is prBente.l as still good and yel, al rhe sane lime, changed. ll is good nom iis origin€l
goodness, declared by God from the firct momenl of creation. ll has been changed howeve. by lhe disharmony
bebreen God an.l humanity inlroduc.d by sin, This alleraiaon does not co.r6pond to the initial plan ot God ror man
and wohan, nor to the lruth of ihe rclatiohship b.i4een the sexes. lt follows then lhat the rel.tionship is good, but
woundod and in need of healins.

What might be the ways ol this he.linE? Conside ng and analyzing lhe problems i. the relalionship betwen
lhe *xes solely itom the slandpoinl ot the snuaijon marked by sin would l4d ro a relurn io lbe er.ors menlioned
.boye. The logic ol sin n.eds lo be broken and a way toflyard ne€ds lo be tound tbar is capable ot banishins il trom
the h@ns of sinlul humanity. A cl@r orientation in this sense is provided in lhe third chapier ol Genesis by God's
promise ot a Saviour, involving the "!!,ohan" and her "oflspdnE" (cl. Gr 3rs). lt is a p.omise which will be pre@ded
bya long preparation in history bero.e il is realized.
9. An early vjciory over evil is se€n in the siory ol Noah, the jusl ma.. who suided by cod, avoids thellood with his
lamily and lhe various species ol animals (cf. Gr 6-9). Bul il is above all in God's choice of Abraham and his
descendanb (cr. Gr12:rff)thal ihe hope ol slvaiion is confthed. God begins in this ray to u.veilhis countenance
so lhai! through the chosen people, humanity will lealn ihe palh of divine likeness, thai is. the way or holiness, and
thus ot translormation ol h€art. tunonE ihe many ways in which God revesls himselt b his p@ple (cr. ,er lr), in
keeping nilh a long and palienl pedagogy! lh.re is the recurang lheme o, lhe covenani belween nran and woman.This
is paradoxical il we consider lhe drama recounted ih Genesis ahd its cnncreie repetitiF in the rihe of lhe propheis,
as well as the mixing ol lhe sacred and the s€xral lound in the religions whicn sBnunde.j lsrael. And yet this
symbolism is indispensable for undeBtand,ng the way lh whi.h God loves his people aod matE nimselt known as
the Bridegroom who loves lsrael his B de.

ll, in lhi. relationship, God can be described as a "jealous cod" (cl. gr20:5i .ar 1:2) aftd lsEel denourced
as an "adlrrerous ' bride or "prostiluie" (cl. Hos 2t+ t'i Ez t6:15-34), il is because e rhe hoDe reinlorc€d by the
Propheis, ol seeing Jerusalem become the perteci bride:'For as a young man manie. r virEin n, shall your creator
marry you. and .s the bridegrooB rcioices over the bride, so shall your God rejoice o\E you" (s 52:5). Becreated 'in
nghteousne$ snd in iuslice, in steadlasl love ,nd in mercy' {ras 2:21 ), she who had tadsed i? away to s€trch lor
liteand happiness in talse gods willrelurn, and shallrespond as in the days ofher yo-t'(d6217) to him lvhd will
sPeak io he. hea.l; shewill hear il said: "Your brid.groom is your Creato/' (/s54:5). 11 ie slbstaitialry lhe same reality
which is expre$ed wheh, parallelio the mystery ol God's action through ihe lnaleligE ol tb.! *fering Servanl,the
Book ot the prophel l$i€h evokes the leminine figure ot Zion, adomed with a iransedae and a sanctily which
ptetisure the gift ol salvation deslin€d lor lsra€|.

The Song of Son$ is an important momenl in the use 01 lhis lorm ol revdion. l. d!€ words ol a most
human loE. which celebEle the beauly otlhe human bodyandth€ ioyol mutual scekiFt, God 3love lor his people is
also exp6sed. The Church's recognltion of her relationship to Christ in lhis euds56us conjliciion of language
aboul wtul ismosthum.nwlth language about what is most divine, csnnot be said to - m'st4s,

l. the course or the Old Teslament, a alory ot salvation takes shape whi- rnvolE lhe .imuhan€ous
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padicipatioh ol male.nd lomate. Whtte having an evidenr mEraphoricat dimension, lhe tsrms bridegroom and bride_
.nd covenani qs ltrell - wnich chancts ze rhe dyn.mrc ot satvalton, ac much more th6n sihpla metaphors. This
spousallanguage touches on the very narureolthe rotarionchip which cod €st blshe€ with his;€rplq ev6n rnough
lhal relatiorship is more exp.nsive than human spousat experience. Ltkewise, rhe ssme co;crete condttions ot
redemprion are al play in the wav in which prophetic statamenb, such as thos€ ot ts.i.h, essociar€ mascutine and
leminine rcres in prccl.iminq and p@rrgu ng ihe work of salvation which cod t3 aboui to undenak€. This satvarion
orienrs the rer.ler both row.rd ihe male figur€ onhe suliering servEnt as u.[ as ro the temate tigure ot zion. The
prophetic utreranc€s ol lsaiah in l.ci alrehale berleen rhis figure and rhe se anr ot cod, bstore cutminadng ar rhe
end olthe book with the mysticatvision otJsrusalem, which give€ btrrh to a p€opte in a singt. day (ct, /s66:214), a
prcphecy of rhe great new things which God ts .bour ro do (ct /s 48: ea).
,0, Allthese preligurations tind rhetr futfilment in rhe New lesiam€nt. On lheohe hand, ary$e chooen dalghler ot
Zion, lh her ,emininity, sums up an.l ircnstigures the condirioh o sraet/B de vraitins ror the dav of her salvarion. On
the olher h.nd, the mascullnity ot lhe Son shows hou Jesus assumes in hrs person 6fl rh;t the Old Tesramsnt
symbolism had applied ro the tove of cod for his people, described as the love o, a bridegroom ,or hB bride. The
,igres ol Jesls and Mary his mother nor only assure the continulry ot rhe ew Tesrament wirh rhe Old, bu! 9o beyond
it, since - as Saint ksnaeus wrcie - Mth Jesus Chrisi.!I nown6ss" appeErs.l3

This aspect is particula y evidenr in rhe cosper ot John. tn rhe sc€ne ot rhe weddino tead ar cam. ror
ellmple. Jesus is asked by hls mothsr, who is ca ed homan, ! to ofi€r, as a sighr rhe n6w wine oitba tulrre wedding
with humanily (cf. Jr 2r-12). This messianic wedding is accomplished on rhe Croie wheh, ag.in in the prsence tt
his mother, on@.gain catled Woman", $e btoodhirine or the Now Covcnsnr pours torth ,rom fte open hesn o, rhe
crucilied christ(cl. J, 19:25-27, 34).14 lt js rherotore noi ar.I surp stng rhat John the BEpris! when asked who he is.
descibes himsell as \he lri.nd oi lhe bridegroom", who eioicB io hear rhe bddegroom.s voice and musr be ectiFed
by his coming: "He vrno has the b de is rhe b.idogroom; the triend o, rhe bridegroom, who srands and h4.s him,
reioices gr€elly al lhe b.idegroom's voice; ihereiore rhis ioy ot mine is now tul. He must increase, but I musr
decrease" (rB:29'30).15

ln his aposiolic activity, Paulrteverops the whote nuprEt signiticanc€ of lhe redlinprion by s!€ing Ch{sfiln
lire as a nuptialmystery. He wites b $e Church in Corirth. which he had tound€d: "[eet; divin; ieatou;ybr you,
tor lbetrorhed you to Christio presenr you as a chasle virgin to her one hueband" (2 Cot.i1t2).
ln lhe Letter to the Ephesians, the spousat retErionship beiween Ch sr .nd rhe Church B taken up again aDd depened
in irs implicaiions.ln the New Covenanl. rhe betoved bride is the Churcn, andas lhe Hoty Farhei te6ches in his lerre,
to Families: "lhis wide, o1\fihom ihe Letier ro lhe Ephesians speaks, is preseni in s.ch ot lhe baprized snd ts like one
who pres€nts hersell belore her Bidegroom: .Christ loved rhe Church and gave him*t, up for her..., that he mighr
prcsenl the Church to himselt in sptendour, wirhour stol or wrinkte or any such thing, thar she mighr b€ hoty a.d
wilhoui blemish' iEph 5:25-27)". 16

Rerl*ting on the unlty or man and woman as desc bed sr the momeni or the world.s croaiion (ct. Cr 2:24)!
ihe Apostle erclaims: "this mysrery is a protound one, and I am saying rhai it reters to Chriai and the Church,,(Ep;
5:32). The love of a man and a woman! lived our ih rhe power ot baptismat fite. now b€comes the saclamenr ot the love
b€tween Christ and hls Church, and a witn*s to the mysiery ot fjdetiry and unity from which the..New Eve,, is bom
and by which she liv€s in her elrthly pilg mage roward the tu[ness of lhe elernal wedding.
11. Orawn into ihe Paschalmysrery snd made tiving signs ot rhe tove ot Chrisr and hts Church, rhe he5.ts of Christian
spo'rses a.e renewed and they arc able lo avoid etemenrs o, conouptscence in their retariohshjp, as wel as rhe
subjugalion introdu@d into $e lite ol rhe first msnied coupte by the break wiih God caused by sin. For Christian
spous6r ahe goodn*s ol lov€, for which the wounded human heart has conrinued ro tong, is r€velted wtth nBw
accenls and possibilitis. lt B ih this lighrthar Jeus! taced wirh rhe qu*rion .bour rtivorce (cr. /t r19:3-9), recalls rhe
demands ol the covmant between man and wom€n as will€d by God atthe b€ginning, ihat iq betore rhe eruption ot
sin which had justilied the later accommodarions romd in rhe Mosaic Law. F hom beihs lhe imDosirion o, a had
and inflexible order, the€e words ol Jesus.re acruatty tle proctamalion ot fte.sood news" ot rhsr iaitNutn6s whtch
is stronger $an sin. The power of the resurrecrion lna*es possibt€ the viclory o, taithtutness over woakness, over
injuries and over the couple s sin6. tn lhe grace ot Ch st which relws rheir hearB! mEn and woman becoine c.pabte
ol being l@d nom sin and of knowing the joy of hutuat giving.
12. "For all ot you who have been b.pti2ed inio Chrisr h.ve pui on Christ... ihere is netrher m.te nor remate", writes
Salnl PEul to the calataam {3:27-28). The AposUe Paut does nor .€y thar the disrncton bErween han .nd woman,
which in other places ls referred to th€ plan ot cod, has been erased. ite mEns Erher rhai in Chrisi the dvrlry, enhity
and violence hlch .rsfigui.d the rclalloBhip between men and rcmsn can be overcoDe and have b€n overcome.
ln lhis sen*, the distinciion beiw*n man and woman is reatfirm€d more rhrn evor; indeed, it is present in bibtical
rsvelation up to the very end. ln the finat hour ot pr4ent history. the Aook ot Fevetanon ot Saint Joim, sp@king ot.a
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new heBven and a new ea.th" (fev21 :1 ), prisenis the vision ot a teminine Jerusalem prePared as B b de adomed for
her husband" (rqev21:2). Revelalion concludes wi$ {he words ot the Bride and the SPiil who b6e4h lhe coming ol
the Bridegroom, 'come, Lotd Jesusl" lBea2:20)

il.le and temale are lhus rev.aled as b.longing ontotogicaly to dertion and do.tined theretore to oudast
,he pesenr tine, evidently in a lransligured tolm. lh lhis way, ihey charadenz€ ihe "love lhal nev€r ends" ( ,Gor 13l8),
although the temporal and earlhly expression ol eexualily is ranslent and orderod lo a Phase ot lil€ ma*ed by
procreation and deslh. Colibacy lor the sake oi lhe Kingdom seeks to be lhe Prophecy ol lhis tolm of tuture existence
of mate and temate, For those who live il, ii is an anii.ipation of the realily ofa lite which, while r€maining lhai ola man
and a woman, wlllno longer be subject to the presenl limitatrons otlhe maftiaEe relationshiP (cL rr22:30). Fo. those
in married life, celibacy lecom4 the reminder and ProPhEy otthe completion which theh own rclrtionshlp willrind
in the l.ce-lo-ltce encounler with God,

From the first nomenr ol ihei. creatioh. man and woman are disiinct, and will remain so lor all elernily.
Ptacedwithin Chrisfs Paschal mystery, they no longErseetheir diflerence as a source ol dis@rdto be over@me by
deniat or eradicarton, bur rather as rhe possibiliry tor collaboralion, 10 be cultivat€d wiih mutual respect lor their
dlt erence. From here, nc percpeclives oPen uP lor E deeper undersianding of lhe dignity ol women and lheil role in
human sociely and in lhe church.

III. THE IMPORTANCE OF FEMININE VALUES IN THE LIFE OF SOCIETY
13. Amorq the tundamental vElues linked to womgn'6 acllallives is what has been called a "caPaciv lor the oiher",
Although a csriain type otfeminisl hetoic makes demands''lor ourselves", wohen preserue the deep inluition of lhe
qoodtress in their tivss of those actions whicn elicft llfe, and contribule to the growth and prolaclion ol the olher.- Thb iniuition is linked to wom6n s physical capacity to give lite. Wheiher lived out or remaining potential, ihis caPacily
is a reality thal structures ihe lemqle personality in a Proiound way lt allows her to acquire malurily very quictly, and

- giver a sense of the sedousness ot tife and otits rcsponsibililies. A serue and a respet for whtt is cohcrete develop
in her, opposed to absiEctions vehich 6re so ofien ta&lror lhe e{stence ol individuals and society. lt is wom€n, in the
end, who ev€n ln v€ry desperate situations, as atlsted by hislory Past and Presenl, Possess a singular caPacity io
peEevere in adversityr io teep lite going even in erreme snuations, 10 hold lehaciourly to the luiure, and linally to
remember wlth tears the value of ev€ry human lile.

Allhough mothedood is a key element o{ women s identily, lhis does not mean lhat women should be
considercd lrom lhe sole perspective ol physical procreation. in lhis area, lhere can be serious distorlions, which
exlol biological iecundity in prrely quantilative terns and are oflen accompanied by dangerous disresP*i lorwomen.
The existance ol ihe Chrisliah vocation ot virginity, radical wilh rcgard lo bolh lhe Old Teskment iradilion and the
dem.nds hade by m€ny socielies, is ol ihe greatest importance jn this regard.l7 Virginily relules any altomPl to
enclosewomen in mere biologicaldestiny. Jusl as virginity receiv* lrcm physi@l motheftood the insighl ihal there
is no Chrislian vocation sxcepl in ihe concrete gin o, oneself lo lhe other, so physical motherhood leceives lrom
virsin y an insishi into lts tuhdamenlally spirilual dimension: it is in not being conlent onlyto give physic.lllte that

: the other lruly comes into ex'srence, This m€ans lhat molheAood can lind lorms ol tull realizalion atso where there
is no physical proc@ation.18

ln this perspectivs, o.e undarsiands lhe ineplaceable rcle ol women in all aspects ot family and social lite
involving human relaiionships and caring lor otheB. Here wh€l John Paul ll has te.red the genius olwomenbecome.
veryclear.l9ll implies firstol allthalwomen be siEniiicantly and aclively present ih thel6mily,\he pdmordialahd. in
a cerhin sense sovereign sociely",zo since il is here above allihatthe ieatures of a PeoPle lake shape; n is here that
ils memb€rs acquire basic leachings. They learn io love inasmuch as lhey ate un.o.diljonally loved, they l€am
respecl lor others inrsmuch as lhey are respected, they learnto know lhe tace of God inasmuch as they recelve a fiBl
rcvelation ol it liom a laiher and a mother tull ol ax.nljon in lheir regard. Whenever these tundamentsl experiences
are lackinq, society as a whole sutters violence and becomes in tuln the Progenilor ol more violence. ll means also
thal women should be present in ihe world ol work and in the organization of society, and thal women should have
access to positions ol re5ponsibility which allow lhem lo inspire lhe policies ol nations and to promote introvallve
solurions io 4onomlc and social problems.

ln this regard, itcannor be torgotten thal the inrerrelationship between these two aclivilies - tamily and work
- has, lor aomen, chahcteristics diflerent rrom those in lhe case ol hen. The harhonization oi ihe organization of
work.nd laws governing work with the demands stemming from $e mission oi vromen wiihin ihe tamily is a
chatlange. The question is nol only legal,*onoDic dnd organizalionali it is above alla queslion ol me.taliiy, culture,
and rcspect.lnde€d, a jusl valuing ot lhe wolk ol women wilhin thelamily is required.ln this wsy, women who lreely
desAe willbe.bleio devole lhe totallty o, their time to the work ol the household witho'tl being stigm.iiz€d by sociely

it
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or penalired financia y, white rhGe who wish atso to €ngage in o$er work may be abte to do 30 with an Epproprlaiework-schodlle, and nor h.ve to choose berween relinquiahrns then hmily ti;" o, .noriing 
"iiiinu"r dr""., 

"ilr,l^ls^.|]:: ".:T:!"*::: q, one's own equiribrjoln and rae ham;ny or rhe ,;miry. r. .ror,t" pi,ilii,," ,,nn.", "it *irr
3:::l: l: li'" credir.o, s-ociety ro h.ke ir pos3ibre tor a mother _ r thour inhibiri4s her freedom, wirhourpsvcnorogrc.r or pracltcat discrimination and wirhour penatizing her as compared with oihs women _ ro devore
lf:",,1,.-:-T_!_".:':-91!"I chldr€n.and educzrins rhem in acc!,;anc€ wirh th;, neeos. *hicrr va.y wrm as.".zr
'|4. 

tr rs appropnare how.ver ro recal lhal rhe remihrne varue. msnrioned her6 are above al human i.rue.: the human
:o ditiT :r T.n .'l! wghan creted tn rhe imase o, cod is one and indjvisibte. n i, o.ty ,;; *.-." a,€ m.."rmmedralerv Enuned ro.rhese varues rhal rhev are rhe reminder and rhe privireged srgn or iuch varue€. Bur, in rhe linaranarysrs,.evsry human being. man or woman, is desrined to b€yorthe olher. h rhia perspeclive, rhar rehich i. can€dremrnrnriv Is more $an simprvrn arribure o, tne temate sex. The word designares irdeed ihe fundamentat huhancapactry ro veror rhe oiherahd because ottheother,

Thererore, rhe promorion or women wirhin socierv musi be undersiood and desired a, a humani:afionaccomprished rhrough rhore varuee, redi3covered thanks ro women. Every ouroot whictr presenrs rbett as a confliaDerweon rhe seres i5 .nrv an uusion and a dange. wourd end in segreEarion and conpel[ion beMeen meh andwomen. and yrould promote. sotjpsism nourishsd by a tatso conc€pri; otlreedom.
Yvithout prejudice lo rhe advancemenr o, women s rtghts in socleiy;nd rhe tal''ity, these observarions seek ro corr.ctlhe perspe.live which vi€ws men as snemis r. b€ overcome, Trie propa conoiion or rm mare-iemare rerarionsrripcannol be a rind or r,isnusttur .nd derensiv. 6pr'osirion. The[ rerat;nehip ne6ds ro be rived i; peac€ and in rh.happiness of sh.red tove,

On a mde concreie tevet, it sociat policies - in the ar6as ol educltion, work, t6mity, gcc€s io seryies andombat.[ un,ust s6ru.t dtscriminallon, they muir stso tisten to ih; *pilatiohs and idenrity
rne needs or a,. rhe d.rence and prcmotion or equat digntry and co,,,,on p.Eohat vatua! musi be harmontzed whh.trenrivo recojnirion.ot rhe diflercnce ahd r6ciproc y between rhe sexes ;here this is r€teva;a;h€ reatizlrion ofone s numrn y! wnelher mateor lelhate,

IV, THE IMPORTANCE OF FEMININE VALUES IN THE LIFE OFTHE CHURCH
15 l..rhe church, worran as "sign" is hore rhan erer cenrr.r and fruItur, ,orowing as il doe€ trom rhe v€ry idcnriry ot
l"--cl:l"l: l:*ll:d.ft:m co_d and accepred in rarrh. fi is this.,mysiicar" rden"rity, p-lo,nj"no 

".""nriur, ",r,i.r,neeos rc De repr tn mtnd when reflerling on the resp6ctive roles ol men and womeh tn the Church.
rrorn rhe beginnrng or chrisrianirv' the churcn has unde*lood he*€r ro b€ a @mmunrryr broushr inro exisrsnce byCl'isJ and ioin_ed ro.him!y € retaJionship ot tove. ol which lhe nuptiat expedenc€ is |hs ;rivfleg"ed expBsron. Fromrnrs ,. ro,ows lnEr rhe church s rirsr rask is ro r.main rn ihe prarenc. or rhis hysrery of God;3 rov., mahifesred rnJe€us chrjst, io conrenptate and ro cetsbrare ir. tn lhis redard, the risure ot ii"ii 

"on"rii,L" 
ir," rrna"r.nurrelerence in ihe chuch. one coutd say meraphorica y rhai liary is a mi;or ph".a daoi. u," i-r,ur"n, in *r,i"t t 

"uhurch rs rnvrled ro recognize her own idenritv a3 irel as the dtsposirions ot the he.ri, the attrudes and tbe €ctionswhich God erpects lrom he
The eisronc€ ot Mary is an invir.rion ro rhe Church ro rooi her very being in tisrening and receiving &e Wordor God, bsuse t€llh is not so much ihe seerch for God on lhE pad ot hu;an bei-ne",." th"_;ognition U! ,n"n .nOwonen lhal God com$ io us: he visits us and qbeaks ro us. Thia ta h. which betioves t d.not ini rs rmpossiUte to,God'tct. G,n*,4t Lk 1:37). tives and becomes d;spd t,",rr, ir," r,",ri. 

""a 
r",iiiii"li""i" ir'*n.,,,r," cn,,"r,cah say to the Faiher: ..Ler ii be done lo me accordttrg io your word. (U( i:38). Fairl _ntnrrrriv inr<es r.r.rence roJesus: "Do whatever he re,s you"(J,2:5) and accompanes .resus on iris'vay, ev* ro rr," rooiirir," Croo. Mu.y, inihe hour o, da*ness' perseveres courEg.ousrv rn taithrurn""s, wilh rhe 3ob;eriainry ot rrusr in itre wora ot coo.

h is lrcm Marv that rhe church arwavs reahs rhe inrimacv oi christ. Mary, lvho ca"i"o t 
" 
i*"ii .'r,irj or e"rt bi,", in

her alms, teaches u6 ro recognize rhe inlin e humititv ot cod. she wh; r6c.ived lt,u u.r.n;ov .t.ror" r-. ,.cross shows rhe churcn how 10 receive al lho* in rhis worrd whose rivB have ueen wounaeo iv vorcnce ana sin.
From Mary, th€Church leams lhe meantng orrhe powero ove, as reveated bycod in rhe tire ot hi; leroyed Son: "hehas scaflered the proud in rhe rhoughts ot ih6ir hearr... he has tifted up tie towry" 14r,!r-s4. rro, uoy, tt"discipres ot chrisr coniinualv receive the senseand rhe derishr or praise 6r iha wori.i eoo'" rriniis, "m. arniigr,ty
f"-::T-si3jlli9:llle" lrn:4e). rhev re€m ihar thev a,e in'the wodd ro pE*,"" ir'" ,",".v o r,o* -g.""r
rnhgs . anolo *eep vtgitjn expectation otthe day ot the Lord.
16, To loo* a, ilary and imitate her doos not mean. however, that th€ Church shoutd .dopt, passiviiy in.pired by anouidaied conceprion of remininirv. Nor does n condemn rhe church ro a dang.rous vrrn"io ilv i". 

"oao 
*hou,rr,"rcounl abovearrare dohinarion snd porer. rn reafiiv,lhewavot chrisr is neiiher one or oominairon 1ci. erzzol nor or
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power as understood bytheworld (cf. rn836). Fmm the Son ot cod one terrns ihar this '.passii,ity" is ih reat y rhe
way ol lovs; ir is a royal power which vanquishes allviolence; it is "passion"which saves rhefiortd frotn sin and
desih and recrestes hum.nlly,ln ontructing his mother io ih€ Aposrle John. J€sus on the Crosl invites his Church
b learn trom Mary lhe secrel ol lhe love thar is victorious.

Far from giving thc Church an ident y based on an hisiorics y conditioned model oi telnininity, rhe
rclerence lo Mary, with her disposiiions of list€ning, welcomlng, humiliry, faithtutnEs, pBise and wairino, ptaces
rhe Church in conthuily wiih the spiritusl history oi lsraet. tn Jesus and lhrough him. lhese anribures become the
vocatlon ol every baplized Christian, Regardless ol conditions, slates ot tite, dtflerenr vocali.ins wilh or wirhout
public responsibiliries, rhey.re an esseniial aspecr ot christian tite. white these lratis shoutd be charaderisric ot
every baplized person, women in iact livethem whh particul inlensity shd naiuratness. tn thisrway, women ptEya
rcle ol ma{mum importance in lhe Church's lile by realling the6e disposiiions io a the baptizbd and coht buiinE
in a uniquewayto showing the lrue laceotthe Church, spouse ol Christ and molher or betieverc.

ln this perspeclive one undeBtands how ihe reseruation ot piesty ordination solely to men22 does not
hamper in any way women's access to the heart ol Christian lite. lYomen arc calted to be unique examptes and
witnesses for all Christians ol how the Bride islo rcspond in tove to ihe tove or the Bridesroom.

CONCLUSION
17. ln Jesus Chdsi all lhings have been made new (cf. ,qey 21:5). Fenewal in grace! howeve!, cannot r.ke ptace
without c.nversion ol heart. Gazing at Jesus and conlessjng him as Lord means recognizing rhe path oi tove!
aiumphantovor sin, which he sets ori ior his disciples.

lnlhBway, man's relarionship with wohan istranslormed, and rhe threlord concupiacence described in
the Fir.t Letter ol Joh. (/ Jr2rt6) ceases io have the upper hand. The wirnBs or womenis lives musl be received
lflth respecl and apprecialion, as revaaling those values witioui which humanity woutd be crosed in setr-
sufficiency, dreams o, power and rhe drama oi viorcnce. womeh too, tor lh€ar parr. ned to to ow the parh ot
conversion and recognize the unique values and Ereat capacity ror toving otheE which their lemininity bears. tn
both cas*, it is a question othumaniry's conve.sion !o cod, so thar boih msn andrmhen maycome ro tnow cod
as lhoir'h6lp€r", as the Oe.lor lullot ionderne3s, as the Bodoemer who "so toved the wodd ihal he gave his onty
begotten Son" (.r, 3:1 5).

Such a convsrsion c€nnot iake ptace wirhout humble prayerro God tor lhar penerrarino gaue which js abte
to recogni:e one's own sin and also rhe grace which heats ir. tn a parti.utar way, we ne€d lo ask lhis ofrhe Btessed
Vlrgin irary,lhe woman in .ccord with the hearr of cod, she wno is "btes*.r among women,,(cl. lr1:42), chosen
to reveslto men andwomen the way ol love. Onty in rhis wEy, @n rhe.image or cod", rhe 3.c.e., tjkoness inscribed
lh every man and woman, em6l9e accordinE io ihe specitic grace r€ceived by e3ch (cf. 6, 1 :27). Only ihus c€n rhe
path ol peace and wonderment be r4overed, wihessed in tho verses ot lhe Song ot So.gs! where bodies and
hesrts elebrare the s.me iubit*.

The Church ertainty knows rhe power otsin.l work in individuats and in socjeries, whici atrimes armost
lea& one 1o despair ol the goodnes of married .ouptes. Bul lhrough her taith in Jesus crucified and risen, rhe
Church knows even more the power ot torgiveness and setf-gtving in spit€ ot any injury or ihiustice. The peace and
wondement which she irustlully proposBs ro men and wom€n today are rhe p€ace ah., wond€rhenro, rhe Eardenol lhe resuneciio., which have enlighiened our wo d and ils hisrory wirh rhe revetation lhat :cod is rove; (/ .,/,
4:8.16).

fhe Sorercign Pohriff John Paut , in the Audience gtanred to the undeBigned Carctinat pretecl apptuyed
the prcseht Lettea aclopted in the Ordid.y 9e$ion ot this Congrcgation, and ordercd its pubticatioh.

Rome, from the Olfices ol the Congregaaion for the Doctrine ol the Faith,
Feast oI the Vigitalion ol ihe glessed Virgin Mary.
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